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increase for the fiscal year 1996. It will cost $14,265 for full-time
undergraduates toattendSU,or$630morethanthisyear.Theper-credit-
hour rate willincrease from$303 to$317.
To help ease the financial strains of the tuitionhike there will bean
increase of $1.3 million for student financial aid, or a 12.6 percent
increase.
"While the final formula that willbeused tocalculate the awards will
be developed after approval of the budget, our financial aid director
estimates that SU scholarship awards for continuing students will be
increasedbyapproximately5percent,while the typicalSUscholarshipfor
anewstudent willincreasebysome 33percent,"saidDenisRansmeier,
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
Kenny Bush fires a jumper against Western Washington University
Thursday. The same day, the Board of Trustees voted to phase out







opment Hank Durand strolled into
last Thursday's Seattle University
BoardofTrusteesmeetingwithtwo
fingers wavinghighintheair, sym-






abstention in favor ofaccepting a
recommendationmadebyPresident
WilliamSullivan,SJ, thatwillmean
leaving theNAIAand applying for
theNCAADivision111.Theposition
oftwoboardmembersisnotknown.
Starting next fall, the university
willbegin theprocessofbecominga
Division111schoolbyphasingoutall
athletic scholarships as scholarship
athletesgraduate.Theuniversitywill
no longer offer scholarships to in-
coming student athletes nextyear.
SUwi11alsoaddmoresportstothe
program'sexisting teamsof tennis,
Seattle University Tuition Increase





After two yearsin the making, the Seattle
University Board of Trusteesapproved the
creationof theSchoolofTheologyandMin-
istry.
Therevolutionary newschool will diver-
sify the graduatetheologyprogrambyincor-
poratingthe alreadyestablishedInstitute for
Catholic Theological Studies (ITS) with a
new Institute for Ecumenical Theological
Studies.
This new institute will house the Protes-
tant,UnitarianUniversa!ist andReorganized
Latter Day Saints (RLDS) denominations
while the ITSwillcontinue tobe Catholic-
basedprogramwiththesupportof theCatho-
lic Archdiocese of Seattle.
Thetheology schoolmay be the first ofits






Thecustodiancommittee toldadministration last week how to
make the residence hall janitor servicesmoreefficient: keep the
current system,and throw the contractoptionout.
The committee, appointed last fall to find ways to keep the
























J?$ s\ Sleeping bag
fcifri f someeyes.
Administration slams
the door on open
government.
Brian Wilbur BFfT





This means SU wouldcontinue to
pay its ownemployees,rather than
haveacontractortakeoverthedorms.





chop $100,000from the residence
hall custodial budget. In trying to
findhowbest tomeetthesecuts,the
committee turned to Witt Fliana
Flannery (WFF), the contractjani-
tor service thatcleans therestof the
campusbuildings, for anestimate.
With thisoption,WFFwouldtake
over thedorms, but the current SU
janitors would keep their positions
under the contract. There wouldbe
nochanges in their salaries orben-





mate would savesome money for
janitor services, thecommittee de-
terminedthat thesavingsjust weren't




and personal issues, student con-
cernsandthemonetaryissues,"Fos-
ter said.
Greater efficiency is the key to
these savings, Ransmeier said,and
any staff reductions will come
through attrition,not layoffs. Ser-
vices will "notbe cut," they willbe
justmoreefficientlycarried out,but
he declined togive anyspecifics.





pointed to look into these issues,
variousrumors have floated around
campusas tohow thecuts wouldbe
made, includingcustodian layoffs.




the study was undertaken last fall
lead toagreatdealofanxietyonthe
partofthepresentcustodialandmain-
tenancestaffs,"he wrote. "Iwant to
beveryclear that there was not and
isnotanyintention to'fireourpresent
staff.'...Ifthere shouldbeareduc-















from 10a.m. to11 a.m.,inPigott 101. Toregister,call296-5700.
CommunicationsProfessorJeffPhttpott toLectureon
PublicReaction to ChallengerExplosion
JeffPhilpott, assistantprofessor in thecommunication department,
willpresent"FromMajorMalfunction toBoldPioneers:PublicRheto-
ricin the Aftermath ofthe ChallengerDisaster"as part ofthe second
annual Sharon JamesMemorial Lecture Series onThursday,Feb.29,
from 4:40p.m. to 6p.m.in theCaseyCommons.
NominationsNeededfor "Class of '96Reflections on
Education andExperience"
Pathwaysisseekingnominations ofstudents toparticipatein"Gradu-
atingStudent Speak Out-Class of'96Reflections on Education and
Experience."
SpeakOuthonors studentsbyinvitingthem toreflectonandpublicly
share thesignificanceof their learning withmembers of theircommu-
nity. Talks willbe 5-7 minutes in length,and will be personaland
individual,rather thanpositionalorformal. Itwilltakeplaceduringthe
weekofMay13-17,fromnoonto1p.m.andfrom3:3oto4:3op.m.each
day. Allmembers oftheSUcommunity, includingfriends andfamily
oftheparticipants are welcome.








anti-Jewish rhetoric gave credence
to the virulent anti-Semitismof the
Naziregime inGermany andsome
Christiantheologiansof that period.
This is what Professor Robert
Ericksen of Olympic College in
Bremerton told50 students Thurs-
day.He wasinvitedonbehalfof the
NAEFscholarsandtheWashington








Christian complicity in the rise of
anti-Semitism and the Nazi Party.
He tied this toproblems in today's
educationsystemandsocietyatlarge,
saying theyaresimilar tothe views










theroleof several religious institu-
tionsintheHolocaust Healsonamed
several respected and prominent
theologians who were enthusiastic
supportersof theNaziregime.
Paul Althaus was aChristianau-
thor and professor who welcomed
the rise of Hitler in theearly 20th
century. According to Ericksen,
Althaus went so far as tosay, "We
ChristiansinGermany greettherise
ofHitler as agift andmiracle from
God." HeagreedwithHitler's ideas
of "family values," including the
raisingoflarge familiesandoppos-
ing homosexuality. He taught his
classes and wrotebooks with that
bias.
Emanuel Hirsch wasa professor
anddeanofhis theologicalfacultyin
Germany whobecame aspy for the
Naziregime,accordingtoEricksen.
Anyone ofhis studentsor staffwho
appeared unenthusiastic about the





Book of theNew Testament." He
madehimselfahouseholdnameby
trying to justify anti-Semitic ideas.
He worked to "prove"that theJews
were trying to take overthe world,
Ericksensaid.
"Gerard Kittel hadseveral grave







toldthem thatGoddoesn't think we
shouldfeelsoft-hearted,butdealwith
theJewishproblem."
Kittel told the Christians that in
whatever wasnecessary toremove




"For Christians it was very pos-
sible tosay that theNazipartyison
ourside,"saidEricksen. "Germany




lutions for all of this. Most Chris-
tians supported the ideas he pro-
posed."
Ericksen said thatduring theHo-
locaust there were Jews who were
completely awareof whatwas hap-
pening. Theywent toseveralplaces
and told about it. Theyappealed to
the Vatican to condemn the Nazi
regime, but the Pope chose not to
take action.
"Just this last year several Ger-






said."What arethe implications? If
thereis someChristianteaching that
assures there willbenootherHolo-
caust, that wehave tosee."
Ericksenalsopointedoutthat there
were many Christians whospoke
out onbehalfof German Jews, in-
cluding Martin Niemoller and
DietrichBonhoeffer.
Audience membersspoke in fa-
vorofEricksen'slecture.
"OverallIthought he had some
really valuable points," said Jim
Whiting, an English major. "Fre-
quentlythechurchacceptedtheNazi
doctrine.Hewassayingthat there-
ligious doctrine today is not that
much different thanatthat time.
"When people say that Christ is
theonly way toGod, thatis similar
to anti-Semitism. The Holocaust





sor of communications,said, "One
thingweneedtoaskourselvesabout
theology is whether itutilizesmore
ofanin-group vs. anout-group;us
vs.them. Ithink his talk raises the
question whether thecomplicity of
Nazi regime in Christian groups
needs tobeexamined. Ithoughthe
didagood jobofshowing that the
groups werenot justpassive exam-
iners,but theyplayeda rolein it.
"Ithink thatanykindof teaching




efforts on this campus to promote
diversity.Forexample:theWomen's
Center, theGayandLesbianStudent
Group.Ithink these areall impor-
tantstatements toaJesuituniversity
and the fact thatwewillnotcontrib-
ute to the silencingof groups."
bruoy it while
you cevn..














the Western United States got a
taste of theSU campus life in the
10th annual SleepingBag Week-
end. Dormresidents volunteered
to take 110 prospective SU stu-




these soon-to-be freshman got a
hands-on feel of SU'scampus life
and academic programs. TheUn-
dergraduate Admissions Office
sponsors theeventinthehopes that
visitorsleave with the feeling that
SeattleUniversityistherightschool
for them. SleepingBag Weekend
is the largest open house activity
administered by the Undergradu-
ateAdmissions Office.
Manyactivities keptvisitors en-
tertained throughout the weekend.
After a welcome fromprofessors,
students androomhosts, the new-





ingbaggers to "shop" wisely and
chooseSUfor theircollegecareers.
"On a shopping trip, you don't
justbuyclothes thatlook good,you
tryitonandifit fitsgood, thenyou
buy it," Durand said. "TodayI
want each of you to imagine that





(bothon andoff campus) and the
character and values reflected by
the students of the university are
importantthingstolookat.Durand
broughthis shoppingspree idea to
lifeasheputonanSUsports jacket
and said with a smile, "Now I'm
goingtobeasalesman,andtellyou
that Seattle University is a good
fit."









SU campus is, the differences be-
tween thequarter orsemestersys-
tem, which would best suit their
children and how accessible the
professorsare.Mostof theanswers
were based on eachstudents' per-
sonal experience. Laurie Prince,
directorofNewStudentPrograms,
accompanied the student panel,
whichwascomprisedofupperclass-
men Erin Lovette, Jill Allison,
Neena DuttaandJohn Dortero.
After dinner with their hosts at
theColumbia StreetCafe, thepro-
spective students visited the
Connolly Center to watch the
women'sbasketball teamplayCen-
tral WashingtonUniversity.
Visitors and theSU community
gatheredin thePaccar Atriumat9
p.m. to watch the annual winter
quarter lip-synccontestsponsored
by ASSU. Runner up "Bryce's




freshmen Anna Ra and Selina
Jenkinsdancedandlip-syncedto"I
TouchMyself."
"Ithink the way theymoved in






Thenextbigevent took place in
the Campion Ballroom Sunday
night, although this time theaudi-




sound of Harris' voice. While
soothingmusicplayedintheback-
ground,Harris pulledup as many
as 18 volunteers fromthe audience
to behishypnotized subjects. He
began telling the subjects to fall
intoadeepsleepandcountedback-
wards.
The quiet was interrupted by
roaring laughter as Harris hypno-





the air to the tunesof ballet music.
Whenever Harris mentioned the
word "Washington," Kate
Bainbridgewashypnotizedtostand
up andyell, "Kissme! I'mvacci-
nated!"
As soon as Harris snapped ev-
eryoneoutof their hypnotic state,
sleeping baggers and their hosts
walked over to the Chieftain for
more fun insinging karaoke. The
night-of fun ended with the movie
"Clueless."
Sleepingbaggersattendedmock
lectures and actual classes during
their final day,Monday.
"I had a great time at Seattle
University," said Michelle
Cornwell,asenioratCascadeHigh.




Cascade High said,"the SU cam-
pus is very beautiful,not only do
the buildingsmakeitbeautiful but





cation process of high school se-
niors.
"High school seniors will have
the chance to experience Seattle
University before applying,"
MeganDiefenbachsaid. "Thatway
more applications will be gener-








The First Annual African-






oflaw atSeattle University, will
presenthis viewsof thechanging




rector of the Center for African
American Studies in the Univer-







Associated Students of African-
AmericanDescent(ASAD)inco-
operation with theNationalSoci-
ety of Black Engineers (NSBE).
Minority Student Affairs' Keith
Grate has also helpedcoordinate
events.
"We are reallyexcited about the
summit," said Robert Mosley, a
memberof ASAD. "Itis oneofthe
many efforts that the ASAD will
maketobecomemorevisibleinSU."
The summit isaimed atkeeping
SUalumni activeincurrent events
oncampus,Gratesaid.But students
at SU will also benefit from the
event,accordingtoMosley.
"Thesummitwill givestudents a
great chance to become involved
withalumni," Mosleysaid. "They
are now where students are going.












tionships with alumni will spring
from this gathering," Haddix-
Hamiltonsaid.
The evening will openwitha
dinnerandaspeechbyGrate, then
McGee'spresentation will follow.
To end the summit, Haddix-
Halmilton willmakeaplea toSU
alumni to become more involved









to attend the summit. Attendees
registered for theeventbefore the
mid-February.












"Faresareeach way fromSeattlebased ona roundtrip
purchase. Fares do not include federal taxes or FTCs
totalingbetween$3 and$45.dependinaondestination
or departure charges paid directly to foreign govern-









" 36 hoursof in-classteaching" threefully proctoredexams" additionalhelpsessions" instructor — StevenKlein" free applicationadvising" Price -$495
Callnowformore information
ontheLSAT, GREor GMAT
NextGRE Classbegins February >9
Next GMATClassbegins January23
NextLSAT ClassesbeginDecember 6 and7





Fresh from the NFL front lines,
BrianBaldingerisheretopumpyou
up.
The 13-year NFL veteran,NFL
motivational speakerandradio talk
show host will be the highlight of
Commuter/LeadershipAcademy&
Recognition Day '96,planned for
Wednesday,March 6.
In its second year, the event is
aimed atgettingcommuterstudents
involvedoncampusandgivingthem
achance to voice theirconcerns.
Last year, the eventhad good in-
tentions but little focus, with door
prizes,commentcards, foodand the
ASSUcommuter representativeon
hand to talk withpeople,according
to Kathy Courtney,director of the
Center for Leadershipand Student
Activities.
But having a guest speaker this








Eagles. HeretiredFeb. 1and will
devote more timetohisradioshow
inTrenton,N.J.featuringpassionate
sports talk, and to giving motiva-
tional talksaround the country.
"Hecanspeaktobothprofessional
colleagues and to young people,"
commented Courtney. She met
BaldingerrecentlyatNFLheadquar-
tersinPhoenix,wherehewasgiving
two talks, one to a group of NFL
athletic directors, theother to teen-
agersatanNFLsponsoredmotiva-
tionalclinic.
Courtney was impressed, and
askedhimtoflyfromhisNewJersey
home tocome share his enthusiasm
withSU.























she worked with student activities
there. Shefound that the story was
very different withmany of these
big-namestars. "If theydidn't have
theirPerrierwaiting,they'dcancel."
ButBaldinger ismore down-to-
earth. "He'sreallygoing the extra
mileforus,"shesaid. "He'snot just
anice guy. He'sabigniceguy."
After wrappingup a radio show
session inNew Jersey,he's sched-
uledtoarriveinSeattleat4a.m.then
giveaspeecheighthours later.
"This shows his enthusiasm and
dedication,"Courtney said.
Baldinger'stalkatSU,or thePer-
sonal Motivational Workshop, is
titled"Motivation:ForLifeandLead-
ership."He willfocusonexemplary
individuals,like his former Cow-
boyscoachTomLandry, whohave
sparked motivation inpeople like
himself.
This will be more than just a
speech, though, Courtney said. It
willbean"interactive"presentation,
withBaldingeransweringquestions





resentative and coordinator of ac-
tivities. Hesaidhe wants toinclude
SUcommuter students who don't
havemuch involvement withcam-
puslife,Courtneyadded. Itisaday
forcommuter students tofeel appre-
ciated,betterinformed and inspired
by Baldinger to make the most of
theirSUexperience.
Baldingerhasextensivebroadcast
experience inaddition tohis sports
talk show. He has been on ESPN
radio and has been featured regu-
larlyinPhiladelphiaonWIPRadio,
the Sports Channel and the local
NBCaffiliate.







can-American culture to the dance
floor this Saturday night, from 9
p.m.to1a.m.in thePaccar Atrium.
Thedance,sponsoredbytheAfri-
can Students of African Descent
(ASAD)and severalotherclubs,isa
"formalor semi-formal"event, ac-
cording to freshman Adrienne
McMillan of ASAD,a coordinator
of the dance. Or,peoplecandance
the nightaway dressedin "African
garb."
"It's going to be very colorful,"
McMillan said. African cloths,
masks and other art will adorn the
atrium,andaDJandanAfricanband
will provide music. Dancers will
entertain the crowd on stage and
occasionally join themon thedance
floor.
UmojaisaSwahiliwordmeaning
unity,McMillan said. The ball is




Thursday from 7p.m. to 8p.m.; at
theColumbia StreetCafeonFriday
fromnoon to1p.m. and from 4:45







The Admissions Ambassador Program would
like yourhelp visiting your oldhigh school.
Attendance needed at the following receptions:
Bellevue,March 11









Additional locations inPhoenix,Salt Lake City,
San Diego, Spokane, and various other cities.
For more information or you would like to help,
please call: Derrick at 296-5814.
Training and informationsessions are scheduled
for the last ofFebruary.
SMI,Inc. seekscandidates for double-byte engineers,
software testers,andsoftware localizers/translators.
Fluent inanAsianlanguage. FT,projectbased.





Denwa 641-4679. 6-9 PM
TheAlderview-Brandnew 1Br.& 2Br.-2Ba.units in
controlled-access,energyefficient bldg. Verylow cost
utilities. Allunits include W/D, DW,extrastorage &
parking. Some withgreatMnt. views, wood burning
fireplaces. Quiet! Twoblocks south ofS.U.@E.
Jefferson at 11thAve&E.Alder. $750+. Call 324-
-5922.
SpringAllergy Study
Ifyouhave at least 2 yearshistoryofspring allergy
symptoms andexperience nasal(sneezing,running
nose,or post nasaldrip)andnon-nasal (tearingofthe
eyesor itchyeyes,ears,or throat)symptoms,are12
yearsorolder,inoverall good health,youmaybe
eligible toparticipate inaclinical research trial ofan
investigative allergymedication. Ifqualified,youmay
receive the following atnocost toyou: anexam and
evaluationbyaboardcertified allergyand asthma
specialist,lab test(bloodwork &urinalysis,electro-
cardiogram, allergy skin testing,studymedication for
allergies,payment ofparticipation. Ifyouareinter-
ested inparticipatingor would likemore info,call
Suzanne at (206) 223-6364.
Monday-Friday B:3oam to 4:30 pm.
DavidAStempelM.D. VirginiaMason Clinic AsthmaI
Alergy Dept. 11009thAye.Seattle, WA 98101
$1750 weeklypossible mailingour circulars. For
information call (301) 306-1207.
S.U.Computer Wholesaler!!! Don'tbuy a computer
anywhere elseuntilyoucheck outourprices! Complete
Systems orupgrades. Call 644-2174or email
Bald@seattleu.edufor quote.
Callfor Volunteers
Seattle FringeTheaterFestivalneeds volunteers for
office, tickets,box office,and technicalbetween March
15th &31st. Freeshow passes for yourhelp. CallAftan
at 632-3157.
FAST FUNDRAISER- RAISE $500IN5 DAYS-
GREEKS, GROUPS, CLUBS,MOTIVATEDINDI-
VIDUALS. FAST, EASY- NOFINANCIALOBLIGA-
TION. (800) 862-1982EXT.33
Classified Advertising! The charge is only
$1.00perline for studentsand just$2.00 a
line for faculty, to bepre-paid. Ifyouare inter-
ested in runninga classified ad that willreach
many SeattleUniversity students,contact Barb
at the Spectator. Call 296-6474. or justdrop
by theSpectator office in the basement of the
StudentUnionBuilding.





athletic scholarshipsandaddingfouradditional sports teams.





Durandpresented theTrustees withanalternate proposal
thatwouldhave sent theuniversity totheNCAADivisionU.
Underhisproposal,athleticscholarship fundingfor tennis
and cross countryathletes wouldhavebeenphasedoutover
the next four years.Of the $200,000 freed up, $100,000
would have gone toincrease soccerandbasketball scholar-
ships. The remaining money would have gone to SU's
generalfinancialaid fund.
"It was difficult to voteDivisionDJ because there were







Sullivan'sproposal tophase outallathletic scholarships




Last year,athletes received 3 percentof all scholarship
monies awarded to students. The averageathlete recieves
$9,000 in financial aid, while the average SU student
receives$3,000.
"Ithink wecouldgetmore students with financialaidif
we weren'tgivingsome students three times as muchas
others,"he said.
Increasedparticipation inDivision 111 was his other
argument.
Under Sullivan'sproposal, the university willjoin the
NCIC, a newly formed DivisionHIconference of nine
other Northwest colleges and universities. One of the
requirementsof theconference is that theuniversitymust
increaseby four the numberofsports offered.
The added teams will mean that more students can
participate inmore student athletics. By 2000-2001, the
numberofstudentathletes could go from 120 to200.
While thenew teamshave yet tobedecided,one sport
thatFather Sullivanwouldlike toseeaddedisswimming.





Not everyone that attended Thursday's meeting was
happy withthe final results.
"I am very disappointed," ASSU President Jauron
Connally said. "I don't think they took students into
account."
TrusteeJohn Topel, SJ,hadmixed feelings about the
finaldecision.
"WhileIdon't necessarily agree with Division HI,I
mightenduplikingitthree yearsdown the road,"hesaid.
Amember of theBoardofRegentsexpresseddifferent
sentiments.
"I'mspeakingas anindividual whohas theuniversity's
bestinterestat heart," RegentFredWeiss said."Iwas in
favorofDivision111.In thelongrun,Ithinkitis inthebest
interestof theuniversity."
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
HankDurand,vicepresidentofstudentdevelopment,seemedto
























He was invited to the Trustees
meeting to give them a student's
perspectiveon thependingNCAA
affiliation by serving as the voice
ofallstudents,Connally said.
ForConnally,servingas thevoice
of the students meantbacking the
stand that ASSU's elected mem-
bers took on theNCAAissue.
"As electedstudent leaders, we
takeon the responsibility ofrepre-
sentingallstudents,"Connallysaid.
"Whenpeople votefor us,theyare
voting for us to represent them.






after councilmembers spoke to a
number of constituents who told
them that they supportedDivision
11,Connally said.
Whenitcametimetothe speakat
the Trustees meeting, Connally
told meeting attendees why the
council voted in favor ofDivision
n.
But Connally said he feels as
thoughhemight aswellhavesaved
hisbreath."Idon't think theycared
about the student voice,"hesaid.
However, Trustee John Topel,
SJ, seesitdifferently.
"TheASSUvotewasconsidered
but there was a whole range of
factors considered," said Father
Topel, who voted for Division11.
"Ithink the Trusteesactedrespon-
sibly across theboard."
Board of Trustees Vice-Chair














The Trustees also lookedat the
competitionbetween the twodivi-
sions, the rangeof student life ac-
tivities oncampusand thecommu-
nity impact of SU's athletic pro-




someone whose decisions are en-
trusted in the university," Dwyer
said. "Often times those decisions
may not be what the majority
wants."
TheTrusteeshaveto lookatwhat
isbest for theuniversityinthe long
run,headded.
"We (thetrustees)repeatedlyask





Oneof the things the Trusteeshad
todecide was whether tocontinue
giving scholarships to athletes or
distribute the money to a greater
number of students through the
general student financial aid fund.
While Fathers Cobb and Topel
felt that students were considered
when making the final decision,
they bothhave some reservations
aboutDivisionHI.
Father Topel wondered whether




said. "Theoretically,Imay be in
favorofD-111ifwewerearesiden-
tial campus with more financial
support,but Ithink D-II is more
realistic for SU."
Father Cobb voiced concern
about athleteshavingto travelex-
tensively to compete with other
Division 111 schools, without the
benefit ofathletic scholarships.
"Iquestion whetherbusystudents
willmake the commitment toprac-
tice and travel an average of 300




that only time will reveal the true
impact of theDivisionHIdecision.
'Timewilltellwhether this deci-
sion was the correct one," Father
Cobb said. "We will beproviding
financial aid toagreaternumber of
students,whichIcertainly applaud,
but in the longrunIfear we may












1980 University leaves theNCAA DivisionIand joinstheNAIA.Athleticscholarships willno longer beoffered to student-athletes.
May
1995
Sullivanissues memo saying that decisions willbepostponed









f NCAA announces one yearmoratoriam.
SU receives invitation to join theNCIC, anewly formed NCAA
Division111 conference, aconference withnoathletic scholarships. \\ Formation of Sports Advisory analysis committee to prepareDivisionII /Division 111 cost comparisonanalysis.
V Sullivan speaksof the sportsconference at a quarterly
constituencymeeting. r c na Sullivanreleases committee's findings saying that Division111would be cheaper thanDivision11.
Formation of 13-member Sports Advisory TaskForce tohelp
Sullivan decide whether ornot to accept the invitation.
' Sullivanproposes that theUniversity goDivision111. Trustees vote
18-3-1 in favorof going Division111.
TaskForce vote11-2 in favor ofdecliningNCICinvitation. SU tobeginphasing outathletic scholarships bynot givingscholarships to incoming freshman athletes.
vice president of finance and ad-
ministration.
Thetuitionincrease isthelowest
it has been in years, according to
President William Sullivan,SJ.
"We shouldbe able to helpa lot
more students than in the past,"
Father Sullivan said.
But tuitionandfinancialaidaren't
theonly thingson therise for next





staffemployees closer to themar-
ket," Ransmeier said." Administrators' salaries: 1.7
percentincrease.
The budget is based on a pro-
jectedfall enrollmentof5,794,in-
cluding the law school. This is a
decrease of 194 students from fall
1995's enrollment.
"We would love to have it (tu-
ition)lower,closer toinflation (2.6
percent)" said Denis Ransmeier,
vice president of finance and ad-
ministration. "Butwithalmost 200
fewer students it's almost impos-
sible.Wecanonly cut somuch."
Law students will have to dig
deeperintotheirpocketsthanother
students. The Trusteesapproveda
6.8 percent tuitionincrease for the
law school,bringing full-time tu-
ition costsup to$16,380per year.
The law school projects a fall
enrollment of894 students.
"The enteringclass is projected
at280," Ransmeiersaid."Thenum-
ber ofnew student applications are
lagging fromlast year's."
But withalongwaitinglist,"the
university is confident that the law
schoolcanachievetherequireden-
rollment levels,"he said.
Ransmeier said there were three
mainareasofconcernforthisyear's
budget:minimizetuitionhikes,pro-
vide asubstantial increase in stu-
dent financial aid andincrease the
staff wages.
The $630 tuition increase is the
lowest ithas beeninthelast eight
years.Inall,tuitionhasrisen$7,330
over the last eight years. Over the
last fiveyears,SUranks fifth outof
eight regional schools in tuition
increases.The$1.3million forstu-
dent financial aidmostly came out
ofthemanybudgetcuts theuniver-




lations: $43,000." Four and a half positions in
Finance and Administration:
$162,000.
" Four and halfpositions infac-
ulty:$210,000." One position in Student Life:
$25,000.
Theutilities budgethasbeen re-








over the next two years. There is
also $780,000allocated tokickoff
amulti-year project of upgrading
and replacing the administrative
computersystem.
SUhasalsobudgeted$40,000to












a conscious strategic decision to




















this year. Therefore,the library isdonating
s2oo,ooo from its allocated $450,000 this
yeartotechnology,givingInformationTech-
nology a total of $650,000to use for next
year,accordingtoBarbaraHorgan,associate
vice presidentofInformation Services.




u've processes of the university (different
fromInformationServices)."Twomorestaffmembers toInformation
Services:one atthe helpdesk andone atthe
IMSdepartment(audio/visual)."More modems to improve off-campus
access oftheInternet."More media equipment Twentycom-
puter/videocartswillbeaddedand thecur-
rentcarts willbereplacedwithmorestate-of-
the-artequipment" A small computer lab (5-6 computers
withaprinter) inCampion Hall withhard-
ware, software and furniture. Inaddition,
older computers in the studentlabs willbe
replaced withmorecurrent technology.
"Funds to interact with the World Wide
Web.




of the students' needs."
But in the past, technology was over-
looked
The university has been under the gun
whenithascome to technology thepast few
years.High turnoverrates,out-of-date tech-
nologyandunder-fundinghashadSUstand-









"We hope these funds will help address
someof themostpressingneeds andenable





"Fundsfor additional modems andhigher
speedaccess haveallowedus toorder new
equipmenttobeinstalledwithinthenextfew
months,"Horgansaid "Inaddition, weare
lookingatan option ofcontracting withan
outsideproviderwhowouldofferbetter,faster




replace them,Horgansaid. Students would






Ranked from greatest toleast amounts Amount tuition has
of increase amongcomparable institutions increased since 1991
1. Univ.ofPuget Sound $5,890
2. Whitman College $5,885
3. GonzagaUniv. $4,400
4. WhitworthCollege $3,910
5. Seattle Univ. $3, 645
6. Seattle PacificUniv. $3,591






The Seattle University financial outlook,
typically filled withbudget cuts and tuition
hikes,has encounteredarayof sunshine in
the 21stCenturyCampaign.
Thefundraisingcampaign,publicly intro-
duced in October 1991, has raised $66.8
million for the university, surpassing the
originalgoalof $55million.
Thedonations will fundavariety ofcam-
pus projects, based on their classification.




$26.6 million, will fund scholarships and
subsidize chair positions in the science and
engineering,educationandbusiness schools.
"The scholarships and financial aid are
clearly the most visible result for the stu-




academic departments. Thecapital projects
money is notdesignatedtoaparticulararea.
For example, it can be used to purchase
science andengineeringequipment.
"One of the hardest areas is keepingour
labs up to date, up to speed," said Linda
Hanson, vice president for university rela-
tions.
Someof the money donated to building
projectshas already beenused to fundcon-















"Peopleonly give to what they're happy
with,"Hanson said. "The money from the
alums wasarealaffirmation that theuniver-
sity isdoing agoodjob."
Among the large donors were the Boeing
Co.,PACCAR,theNorcliffe Fund,the Tho-
mas J.Barman Foundation and the estateof
HarryCasey.
Thegenerosityofallcontributorsprompted
SU administration to run full-page ads in
The Seattle Times and Post-Intelligencer
thanking the donors for their contributions.
Approximately 150 volunteers organized
the fundraising campaign during its five-
year life.
Althoughtheofficialcampaignisover,the




particularly of scholarship support," Blake
said.
While the total fundsraisedexceededpre-
dictions,thebuildingfundlacks$2.8million
fromits initialprojection. Sothe university
is still seeking additional donations for the
building fund to support the new student
center,according to Hanson.
Thisshortageis due todonorsearmarking
funds to particular areas, such as scholar-
ships, rather than designating themfor the
buildingprojects.
The 21stCentury Campaign marks only
the second major fundraising campaign in
SU's history.
Thefirst,whichtookplaceduringthemid-
1980s, raised over$25 millionand funded




Budget: Cutsgivemoremoney to financialaid
News
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This will allow students, whootherwise
wouldhavehadtogoout-of-state toattenda
nationallyaccredited theologicalinstitution,
toattend one within theregion.
Although the two institutes within one
schoolwillbedividedinname,studentsfrom
each institute will take a majority of core
curriculum classestogether,as wellas taking
someclasses specific toaparticulardenomi-
nation.
"Thisisagreatopportunity for us toserve
theneeds ofotherdenominations,"Jancoski
said.
Currently, ITShas 225 students, 28 per-
cent of whom are non-Catholic. Jancoski





response totheneeds of this region.Itis also
verymuchinline with the ecumenical focus
which is being called for within the Jesuit
Order worldwide."
Jancoski agrees, adding that there is an
increasingneed todiversify Christianeduca-
tion. "To be Catholic is to be ecumenical.





a directorof the new ecumenical institute
willbenamed andtheentireprogramshould
be inworkingorderby July 1997.
Jancoski, whoisexpected tobenamed as
theschool'sdean,believestheestablishment
of the Schoolof TheologyandMinistry isin
accordance withSU'smission statement.
"It's important that people see this as a
verydirect expressionof themissionof the
university," Jancoski said. "This is a very
important step in achieving unity in the
churches. What better waythanhavingdif-
ferent denominations studying andlearning
together?"
The idea for the new school developed
after representatives from nine Protestant
denominations requested that SUestablish
anecumenical institute which wouldincor-
porate various religious beliefs.
A task force includingmembers from the
Protestant,UnitarianUniversalist andReor-
ganizedLatter DaySaints was appointed to
establish the new school. The Trustees ap-
proved the new schoolat theirmeeting last
Thursday.
The Institute of Ecumenical Studies will





The School of Theology and Ministry
has been endorsed by numerous local
churches as well as the Church Council of
GreaterSeattleandtheWashingtonAssocia-
tionof Churches.
The school willbe housed in its current
location in the Casey Building until more
roomisneeded,at whichtimeanew location















three graduate degrees now available: a
masterofdivinity,amasterofartsinpastoral
studies andamasterofarts in transforming
spirituality.
TheschoolwillbefundedbybothSUand
the endorsing denominations. The direct
costs, suchas salaries andbenefits, willbe
providedby the supporting denominations
while SU will provide the indirect costs,
includingclassrooms,offices,andheat and
lightingexpenses.
TheInstitute for Ecumenical Theological
Studies isbudgeted for$40,000 inSUfunds
foritsfirstyear,afterwhichtimetheprogram
is expectedto be self-sustaining, according
to Denis Ransmeier, vice president of fi-
nanceandadministration.
RyanNishio / Spectator











realized that youcan'tmake a
major decision(D-Uor D-III) that
affects auniversity over anumber





give us theopportunity toserve the
Christian community of the
Northwest more thoroughly."
"Contrary to popular belief,Ido
think the student voice washeard.I
simply think theadministration
disagreed withus."











Behind the tasty indulgences of
cafeteria hamburgers and french-




became the new Washington dis-
trict manager forBonAppetit. Itis
a welcome addition to his present










lenging tome," Wilbur said. "All
of the college accounts that Bon
Appetit may soon take on will be
myresponsibility."
WhitmanCollegeinWallaWalla
recently signed on to the Bon
Appetitteam,andWilburcommutes
tothecampusonceevery twoweeks
to monitor progress. Seattle Pa-
cific University,Pacific Lutheran
University and Gonzaga Univer-
sity are also looking at acquiring
BonAppetit's services.
Bon Appetit is focused on
smaller,private institutionsbecause
the quality of food service is re-
flectedinthehigherbids thatsmaller
schools usuallyaccept,hesaid.
"The larger campuses, like the
University ofWashington, accept
thelowestbidsoffered tothem,and
this shows itself in the quality of
food service," Wilbur said. "SU
and the smaller schools seem to
accepthigherbids likeBonAppetit,
and we strive to meet these high
standards."
In the smaller scope of SU,
Wilburmanagesfoodprogramslike
cafeteriasandeventcatering.Heis
in charge of making sure Bon




out the three years that ithas been
partof campus life. Wilbur sends
out surveys once ayear to assess
facultyandstudent opinionsonthe





cards available tostudents and fac-
ultymemberswhoeatoncampus is
important because Bon Appetit
would not survive without good
support," he said. "Thecompany
beforeBon Appetitdidnotreceive
goodsupport,and that is why we
have the account to thisday."
In the future, Bon Appetit will
Brian Wilbur recently became the new Washington
district managerforBonAppetit.
undertake its largest task yet when
theupcomingStudentCenteropens
its doors. Planned for completion
in 1998, the Student Center will
house a largecafeteria that would
eliminate the need for the smaller
cafeterias currently inoperationat
SU. BonAppetitplanstoclosethe


































hemoved closer to home to work
for his grandfather's restaurantin
Portland,Ore. After the business
was sold, Wilbur joined the Bon
Appetit team, where he has re-
mained forfive years.
Outsideofhisoffice,Wilburen-
joys the lighterside oflife. Heisa
very athletic person and partici-




his family, which currently con-
sists ofhimself,his wife and their
Labradorretriever. Thefamily will
soon grow larger as his wife is
expectingababy. Wilburacknowl-
edges that the hours involved in
working with SU's food services
are very flexible in allowing for
muchpersonal time.
"When the cafeterias close we
get togohome," he said. "Also,if
Iweretoworkinthehotelbusiness,
the holiday seasons wouldbe the
busiest times of the year. When
students leave for theholidays, our
hours are very flexible, and this
allowsus tospendmuchtime with
ourfamilies."
Despite his recent promotion,
















Many students can only dream
about studying abroad. But atSe-
attle University, such dreams are
easilymadeareality.
For25yearsnow,SU'sFrenchin
France Program has been sending




to teach students the French lan-
guage.Theprogramalsostrivesto
submerge students directly in the
French culture,giving them first-
handknowledge.






of the expense, the difficulty of
finding economical lodging and
because of the large numbers of
American students already study-
inginParis."
AccordingtoMarinoni,Grenoble









trally located, near Switzerland,
Italy and theRiviera.
AndbecauseMarinoniwasborn




to helpme arrange for host fami-
lies,extracurricularactivities,good
classroomspace,"Marinoni said.
Living in a foreign country for
sixmonthshas aprofound impact
on the students. Creatinganame-
nable atmosphereisessentialif the
students are togain the most from
the experience.
Adapting toa new culture also
gives the students more courage
and confidence, which ultimately
made certainaspectsoflifeeasier.
"It makes you feel invincible,"
said BrigettKingsbury, who went
to Grenoble in 1994. "You put
what youcandotothe test. Youleft




given the opportunity to travel
throughout Europe. One student,
RyanFurth, said thathistoric sig-
nificance wasan important part of
his travel. He saw the concentra-
tion camps in Germany, and the
ruinsofPompeiinItaly.Furthalso
gottovisitPrague,Rome,Florence,
Venice, London, Barcelona and
Vienna.
In the French program, a core
interdisciplinary course is offered
in thespring inaddition to the in-
tensive French language courses.
These courses are taught by SU
professors,and inpastyears those
whohaveparticipatedinclude Dan
Dombrowski and Robert Deltete
from the philosophy department,
TomTaylorandJimParryfromthe
history department, and Connie





tors rotatequarters they spend in




the courses inGrenoble insteadof
sending the students totheUniver-
sity ofGrenoble,or hiringFrench
instructors toteach theclasses?
Theprogram wanted tooffer its
students inFrance the same sup-
portiveandengagingteaching they
are accustomed to at SU, which
meant thatsendingitsownprofes-
sors would allow the students to
feelmore atease. Theyalsohad to
send SU instructors because the
French have higher educational
standards.









ally the students apply sometime
duringthefallorearly winterquar-
ter of the school year before they
planonattending.
Studentsareacceptedbasedupon
their GPAs, their performance in
their French classes,andon short
essays they write about why they
wanttostudy inFrance.
Thecostoftheprogramdoesnot




Air Force ROTC presents
EXPRESS
Scholarships
Areas of Highest Demand
** Qualifications
Nurses 2.65 GPA
Math Physics Pass Fitness Test
Electrical Engineers Medical CheckUp
Environmental Engineers Desire to serve
Computers 4yearsaftergraduation
Meteorology
" EXPRESS SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR MINORITIESIN ANY FIELD
Contact Major Crissey 543-2360




board isalso fairly comparable to
livingoncampus atSU. Theonly
difference is theround-trip plane
ticket, whichusually costs around
$700,andstudentsneedmoneyfor
any traveling they plan to do in
their free time.
"Ilearneda lotaboutmyselfbe-
cause Idistanced myself from
people(intheUnitedStates),"said
JenniferBoyd. "Iwastakenoutof
my world thatIknew and was se-
curein."






student sat in awe of the amazing
stories ofhiscousin'sexperiences
in thePeaceCorps.
Charles Baquet is no longer a
college student. Time has treated
Baquet well. He now holds the
positionof deputy director of the
On Monday evening, Baquet
stoodbefore SUstudents inhopes




holds its secondhighest position.
His job responsibilities include




dressing equal opportunity com-
plaints. He is also the agency's
diversityofficer.
Beforehebecame deputydirec-
tor of the Peace Corps, Baquet
servedasanambassador tothe Af-
ricannationofDjibouti, traveledto
over 80 nations,and lived in sev-
eralof them.



























war, President Bush's Operation







Baquet, whodescribed his col-
lege years as beingcontusingand
with no real immediate goals or
future planned out,now carries a
prestigiousposition in the United




after he graduated from Xavier
University inNew Orleans witha
major inhistory. Hehada cousin
who drank beer and went out on
double-dates withpeople whohad
gone in the Peace Corps toEthio-





wassent through the Peace Corps
to the Somali Republic as anEn-
glish teacher.
"Iwasatapoint inmy life where
Iwas restless,"Baquetsaid. "Ifelt
Iwanted to do something but I
wasn'tquite sure... soIsaid 'hey,
(mycousin)gothis act together in
thePeace Corps,so ifit was good
for him,itcould begood for me.'"
ButBaquetsaidhe didn'tappre-
ciate all aspectsof theexperience,
"Iate boiled goat and rice seven
days a week for weeks on end.
ThereweredayswhereIrefused to
eat."
After his two years of service
with the Peace Corps, Baquet
workedas aprogramdevelopment
officer forVolunteersinService to
America. He then went on to his
career as a foreign-serviceofficer.
InJunehewillcelebratehaving the
position for 28 years.
Baquetreceivedhismaster's de-
greeinpublicadministrationat the
Maxwell School for Government
in Syracuse,N.Y. He iscontem-
platingpursuingaPh.D.whenheis
doneservinghis termas thedeputy
director. Baquet is also thinking




issues at thePeace Corps?
"WhenIdo have freetimeIride"
horses,Idoalotofhiking,a lotof
reading,and walking in thecoun-
try-side,"Baquetsaid. "Idosome
scubadivingwhenIhaveachance."
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coutdliveforever"- from "Instructions to the Double"
Thisis theinsightofawomanandapoet,both forherselfandfor all
other womenandpoets.Itisdifficult wisdom,sharp-edgedand true.
TessGallagher's isthevoiceofawomanpoet whoknows,asmuch




lethimburnforyou."- from"Instructions to the Double"
Weallhave things tosay; our lives themselves arepoems.Ifwe
speak well,if we search for truth and have the courage toput it
forward,wemaybeheard;wemay 'liveforever.'
Such was thepromise TessGallaghermade twoyearsagoboth to
herselfand toherreaders inherfirst volumeofpoetry,"Instructions











introductions foranumber ofbooksbyher latehusband,Raymond
Carver.
Gallagher'smostrecentvolumesinclude: "MoonCrossingbridge."
"PortableKisses,"and "Amplitude:New andSelectedPoems." She
has been awarded the Washington State Governors Awardand a
LyndhurstPrize along withmany otherhonors.
Thecreativewritingdepartment invites you to tworeadings with






Epic recording artists, October
Projecthavea thrilling,distinctive









Adler, whohasbeen writing with
Flanderssincehighschool,started




down to the studio,andsheended
up singing songs thatEmil andI
wrote,"explainedFlanders.




andabroad, theband is findingit
tough trying to cross over to the
mainstream. Having commercial
success at the expenseofmusical
integrity isadilemmaalotofnew





second CD under Epic Records,
was released last year. Recorded
inNashville withproducer Peter




"Peter was suggested to us by
the label. Hecamein [during the
recording]withhisownsetofideas,
but he trusted our own instincts.
Flanders sayshe thought thatif it
wasright, thenit'sright."
Theendresultof thiscollabora-
tion is an album of eleven soul-
inspired songs, complimented by
twobreathtaking harmonic vocals.




darker, whileMarina's more clear
andangelic.Actually,Mary'svoice













therole Flanders' gift of writing
plays insuchinspirational lyrics.
Inspired by anything sensual,




tion creates a deep story about
somethinginlife,towhichsheputs
words.
"I try to write to complement
both vocals," she says. Flanders
alsoprefers tolet thelistenercome
to his own understanding of the




for itsmusic,but rather its lyrical
content, is "Adam& Eve."
The song talksof falling inlove,
andbeingdeeplyattached toaper-
son. ThoughFlanders writesofthe
shameandguilt that comes withit
sheacknowledgesthat itisasacred
kindof love.
October Project'sis difficult to
categorize. "Ourmusic isacross
between different elements,Sarah
McLachlan, Abba, and Jefferson
Airplane,tonamea few,"explains
Belica.
Admitting to a varietyof influ-
ences, ranging from the Beatles
vocal harmony to Joni Mitchell's
poetryandeaseofexpression,Oc-
toberProjectcreatesasoundthatis




had a folder, and the band's info
was in the file 'October Project,'
becauseourfirstconcertwasinthat
month,"revealsFlanders.Theirony
was, that concert was eventually
performedinNovember.
In1993, theband released their
self-titled debut CD, which fea-
tured the surprise hit, "Bury My
Lovely." "It wasn'teven going to
beanalbumcut. We thoughtitwas
sodifferent thatpeopleweregoing
to have ahard time accepting the
song," Flanders says. "We were
surprised by the extent to how
people got thesong," Belica adds.
Thebandcame veryclose toget-
tingabigbreak whenasongoffthe
first CD nearlymadeiton the "In-










The band relishes the intimacy
factor thatbrings out the smallthe-
aterperformance vibe. "Theaudi-









Hurricanes, senior citizens and
DisneyWorld.
ThestateofFloridaisnot exactly
known for its music scene.
However, the rock band Seven
MaryThreeisslowlychanging that.
In their last pass through town
theyleveledMoe'sMo'Roc'nCafe
on an ordinarily calm Tuesday
night.
Fanspacked the small club and
for nearly two hours the band
worked and rattled their way
through tunes off their debut re-
lease, "American Standard."
Released by little-knownMam-
mothRecords, the CD has slowly
been working its way into main-
stream radio and gaining quite a
followingoffans.
Inmany ways,watchingandlis-
tening to Seven Mary Three is
similiar to watchingPearl Jam.







lead guitarriffs notunlike thoseof
Pearl Jam'sMikeMcCready.
A strong undertone ofbass and
drums from GitiKhalsakeeps the
hurricanefromgettingaway.
Despitethemusical similarities,
Seven Mary Three's lyrics lack
Pearl Jam's nihilism.
While some alternative groups
singingmay tendtobeabout some
guythathashadit withsocietyand
is ready to blow his brains out,
Seven Mary Three's lyrics take a
kinder,gentlerapproach.
The groupsimply gets even.By
dehumanizing the person thathas
made themfeelbadaboutlife,they
use their oppressor as a musical
whippingpost.
Ross' inner stormgrows togale
force in songs like "My My,"
"Water's Edge," and "Punch In
Punch Out." The lyrics strike the
audience with the force of a
championship boxer fighting for
the world's title.
Angeremits fromRoss'bodyas
hesings.Pollock adds to the black
mood by playing his guitar with
everythinghehas to give.
As the audience moshed on the
coat tails of Ross' rageand as he
grew angrier, the audience grew
rowdier.As he toned thingsdown
withsongssuchas "Roderigo,"the




they wereconsumedby the music
and just wanted the audience to
share the wholeexperience.
Every songkeptthe show excit-
ing and fun, yet "Cumbersome"






second only to acts of God, they
apparentlyintend tostay famous.
There's nothing commercial or
pretentious about Seven Mary
Three. They are just a bunch of
guys that enjoy playingmusic.
IfSevenMaryThreeisany indi-
cation of Florida's bands, then
bring "emon.












Pedro Calderon de la Barca's









prophesizedhe would be a tyrant.
He is released andput to a test of
worthiness by his father, King
Basilio.
Ifhe fails,he will beled tobe-
lieve that his nobility was all a
dream.Ifhepasses,he thenwillbe
proclaimedheir to the throne.
Emphasizing the importance of
honor and justice inanever-mov-
ing sub plot, Calderon introduces
the character of Rosaura who
stumblesuponSigismund'splight.
Disguised as a man,Rosaura is
on a quest to undo the injustice
done toherby Astolfo,andalso to
find the fathersheneverknew.
And like Sigismund, Rosaura is
determined torestoreher honor.
The play was creatively aug-
mented by images projected high
on the back wall of the stage.The
images were created by fine arts
dramaprofessor Carol WolfeClay
and her Designand TheaterIIstu-
dents.
Asanexcellentbackdrop for the
play, live music written and per-
formed by James Ragland on gui-
tar,mandolin, anddulcimer, with




mostly of SUstudents, anxiously
anticipated the Feb. 26 opening
curtain.
Opening night jitters wereevi-
dent as actors tumbled into each
others lines. But as the play pro-
gressed, nerves calmed and the
actors began to deliver their lines
withmoreclarity andconfidence.
Faculty members William Tay-
lor from the English department,
and Jim Stark, the Foreign Lan-
guage Chairman,played the roles
of Basilio and Clotaldo, respec-
tively.




his lines often.His bodylanguage
was sometimes awkward but he
gained confidence as the play de-
veloped.
Twoactorsdeservespecialmen-
tion for their outstanding perfor-
mances:Francesco FerraroandBen
Harnetiaux. Both made the play
enjoyable with their contrasting
portrayals.
The role of Clarion,splendidly
acted by Ferraro, provided the
comicrelief.Hisantics asthecourt
jester tickled the collective funny
boneof the audience.
"Iliked thecomedy,"saidaudi-
encemember Paul Gould. "Espe-
ciallyClarion."
A veteran of SU drama,
Harnetiaux isanactortowatchfor
around town and in future SU
shows. He shines in this perfor-
mance as Sigismund,aggressively




"First it's hard to follow,"said
HonorsFreshmanCatherineMaris.
"But asIgot farther into it,Iactu-
allyunderstooditbetter."
By Act Two, the humordid in-
deedhelpthe audiencegetcloserto
the essence of theplay.
InActHI the castbrought itall
together and gaveagreat show.
Theaudience can stay andchat
withthe actorsandcrew aftereach
performance.
"Life's a Dream" runs nightly
throughMarch3 inthePigott Au-
ditorium at 8p.m. Tickets are $5
andare available at the Fine Arts
department.
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For fast relief from thenaggingache of taxes,we As thenations largest retirementsystem, based on assetsrecommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs are tax-deferred under management, weoffera wide range ofallocation choices
annuities designed to helpbuildadditional assets— moneythat
—
from theTIAA Traditional Annuity, which guarantees
canhelpmake thedifference betweenliving andliving well principal and interest (backedby the company's claims-paying
afteryourworkingyears areover. ability), toTIAA-CREF's diversified variable annuity
Contributions toyour SRAs are deducted fromyoursalary accounts. Andour expenses arevery low,* which means more
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Inmy family, learning is everything.
Books don't justenlighten. They empower. Our childrenare growing
upknowing this. A good education isone of the most important things we can
give them. And we will,with the help ofU.S. SavingsBonds.
Through the Payroll SavingsPlan, weput aside something with
every payday. And littleby little, it willaddup to college for our children.
U.S. Savings Bonds helped my parents putme through college.
And next year, it'sMichelle's turn. Sure,Savings Bonds have been
important toour past, but they'll be even more important toour future.
That's whatmakes our investment so valuable.
Askyouremployer orbankerabout saving with




The 1996-97budget.TheNCAA division-affiliation decision.
These twoissues have been thehottest topicsofconversation
amongSeattle University's studentpopulation this year.




Webelieve that itisour jobas journalists toprovide students
with themost accurateandcurrent information available.
Webelieve that weshouldnotrelyon thepackagedinformation
that comes through press releases, but go right to the people
makingthedecisions and find out whatthey'resayingand think-
ing,first hand.
LastThursday,the Seattle UniversityBoardofTrusteesputan
endtostudent discussionandissued afinal decisionon thesetwo
issues.
Unfortunately,we cannotgivestudents acomplete,eyewitness
accountas to whatreally happened. Instead,weare relyingon a
coupleof pressreleases and what some of thepeople who were
there saidhappened.
Why isthat?
Because we weren't allowed in. We were givenanumber of
different reasonsfor this: Themeeting wasclosed to thepress, it




We would have stood on our heads ifwehad to. We weren't
there to voice anopinion, but to report on the most important
campusnewsstoriesofthe year,ondecisions thatwillimpactSU's
spiritual identity,academic missionand financial stability.




For the student voice tobe of any value, that voicemustbe a
well-informedone. And whilestudents may notagree with the
decisionshanded downby theBoardofTrusteesand theadmin-
istration, they should at leastknow how those decisions were
reached and whothepeople makingthe decisions were.
All weknow is that the discussions were "veryvigorous"and
views wereraisedonall sides of theissues,according toUniver-
sity President WilliamSullivan,SJ, whoalso happens to bethis
newspaper'spublisher. Why,how, towhatdegreeandwhen was







thestudents reallyknow whatgoesoninthisschool'scorridors of
power? Does theadministration truly wishfor us to know?
When the administration slams the door on the student media
theyare effectively lockingstudent input outof theprocess.
Wehavenodoubt thatboardmembersare sincerewhentheysay
theyaremostconcerned for thelong-termgoodof theuniversity.
And we are inclined togive them thebenefit of the doubt when
theysay theywanttocreateanopenforumbetweenthestudents,
faculty,staffandadministration.
We areonly left to wonder,then,whytheyprefer togo about







students on this campus whohave
beencurious as tohowthe Associ-
atedStudents ofSeattleUniversity
(ASSU) Council actually makes
decisions. Well, after much re-
search,IfeelthatIhavediscovered
thebestwayfor theaverageSeattle
University student to become in-
volved with the decision-making
processofour gloriousASSU.
Here'show: First,determine the
time that the ASSUmeeting will
take place. This is perhaps the
easiest and quickest answer for a
SeattleUniversity student tocome
by; the meetings are always on
Mondaysat 6p.m. Now that one
has determined the time,onemust
next determine the location. The
discoveryof the location issome-
andwe,as students,shouldbeready
to adapt to their schedules.
Now,youmaybegin to listento
thedecisions thataffectour welfare
and freedomas students astheyare
beingmade.Well,thatis,ifatleast
lOofthemembersshowup.Other-
wise, no decisions can be made.
But wait! Never fear my fellow
students, for, as of late, the ASSU
council hasbegunwhat appears to
be a "rolling membership plan."
From whatIgather,all onehas to
do is waitfor currentmembers to
resign,and then submit anapplica-
tion to the remainingmembers of
thecouncil for theopenposition.
This plan seems tohave the ad-
vantage of bypassing all of that
annoying "election" stuff and al-





ery of the time,











membersare justsimply toobusy to
contemplate thethoughtofworkingona












sible to students. But,never fear,
aftermany trialsanderrors,Ihave
determined that there are three
methods that canbeused todeter-
mine theanswer.
Method one: Findamap of the





map. Once youhave the pin (or
Dole's head) firmly embedded in
the map, close your eyes again.
Thenshout"OOGAßOOGA"very
loudly andspitontothemap. Mea-
sure the distance between where





muchcloser than thecouncil itself.
Method two: Ask any friendly





at the prompt. You will then re-
ceivemany interestingarticles and
other worthlessinformation (most
of it written by me) which you
should delete uponreceipt. What
youshouldnotdelete arethepieces
ofe-mail whichhave "Reg:ASSU
meeting"at thetop. They will tell
youexactly wheretheASSUmeet-




ods one and/or two.
Now that you have decided the
time and theplace,youmay now
hop in your car, fight rush-hour




cil members are just simply too
busytocontemplate the thoughtof
working on a Friday evening, or
(Lordhelpus)aSaturdaymorning,
position that
may have been vacated that par-





patein themas well. What better
waycould therebe? Nomoney to
waste on a campaign, no time
wastedand noneof that annoying
democracy typeofstuff thatalways
seems to get in the way of deci-
sions.
Well,since you allknowhow to
findoutwhenandwheretheASSU
Councilmeetings willtakeplace,I





our campus with bronze busts of
BobDole.
SpectatorColumnist
during thatparticular week. Ifhe
actually givesyou ananswer,then
go totheexactoppositeoftheplace
he mentioned. There,if you are
lucky,youmight just find our be-




all, absolute method that worked
well for me. Buyacomputer,buy
a modem, getane-mail account,
and get ready to pay a nice fat
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If Father Sullivan has his way, he will
demonstrate that no human (regardless of
stature orposition) is above the temptations
inducedbytoomuchpowerheldfor toolong
a time. With a funding campaign several
millions in excess of design, his thirst for
more money is apparently unquenchable.
Why ishenotsatisfiedby theextremegener-
osityof those motivated to freelygive from
theirdeepwellsof financial resources? Why
is he driven instead to drink long and hard
from a shallow poolof financial resources
previously setaside forotherwiseresourceless
studentathletes?
From an exalted position on top of this
newlyfoundmoney-mountain,it seemsposi-
tively medieval that he is moving to exact
this deathly price on his transient student-
villagersbelow to furtherfortifyhisvisionof
a kingdom-in-perpetuity. What tragic les-
sons have been lost, forgotten or set aside?
Inevitably,whatdoesanykingbecome with-




prior commitment to the principleof main-
tainingadiverse studentbody. Acommit-
menttothisessentialprinciplecannotbekept
withoutproviding for quality students who
aregiftedathletically,butnot financially. A
principle cannotbecompromisedandmain-
tained. Is theprice of this principleamere
$100,000or$500,000? Ifso, then at what
price may weexpectother principles tobe
soldas desired?
Perhaps like Richard Nixon, President
Sullivanneedstobereminded,before itis too
late,of hisprimary obligation toupholdthe
principlesuponwhichSUhas grownstrong.
Youcannotafford toforgetwhathappenedto
the support for "King" Richard and to his






Ireadover thearticle in theFeb. 15Spec-
tator about the Nursing professor who is
beingfired. Thiswasextremelyupsetting for




of not telling people why they are getting
fired while on part-time contract is totally
and completelyunethical.
Ithoughtpartof what this school stoodfor
wasgoodethics,but apparentlynot.
Ialso thought this schoolstoodfor excel-
lencein teaching,but apparentlynot. While
Iam not anursing student,Ihave been a
studentin thechemistry department for four
yearshereatSU,andmymemoryisfullofat
least two other professors who have been
fired/not had their tenure continued/what-
ever in just the last year.
Dr.Phippen inthechemistry department,
an excellent general chemistry andphysical
chemistry teacher,praisedtimeandagainfor
hisaccessibility anddown toearth teaching
style, was not re-hired under the contract
systemunder whichhetaughtwiththechem-
istry department. Even though many stu-
dents wroteletters totheDeanoftheCollege
of Science and EngineeringKate Mailer,
nothing was done tokeephimhere.
ThereplyIreceivedfromDr.Mailer talked
about the decisions madeby the Collegeof
ScienceandEngineering(withoutinputfrom
students,of course)tonotoffer Dr.Phippen
ajobagain this year,even though thedepart-
ment has expanded this yearby two tenure-
track professors, and twopart-time profes-
sors. The need for good teaching in the
chemistrydepartment,as inany department,
is real and immediate. Dr. Phippenrepre-
sentedaverypositivepartofthe department,
and wascasuallydroppedfornogoodreason
other than the school's need for different
research interests.
Ialsoremember a teacher from thecom-
puter sciencedepartment,Dr.CarolZander,
whoalso will be leaving SUafter this year
sinceher tenurewasdeniedlastschoolyear,
eventhoughshe waspraisedextensivelyby
the students andevenvoted the seniorclass'
favorite teacher of 1995.
This school, as noted by the Spectator
article,has a wayof being distant from the
students notconsidering their feelings and
attitudes. The administration especially is
very distant and only gives lip service to
listening to students' concerns. Iwould
question why this is,since the students and
graduates are the ones responsible for this
school's continuity and over 100year tradi-
tionofsupposedexcellence.
Why is this? Can anyone answer this
question for me?
Iwould really like to know the
administration'sreal,honestpositiononwhy






This is in response to Jason Coming's
column, "No Sympathy for the Devil." I
resenthisblanketclassificationof theAmeri-
can left as Satan worshippers. Healso con-
cludes byclassifying the "innerchildcrowd"
as onlyhaving "horns,pointy tail and pitch
fork."
Iagree withhis assumption that people
have the capacity for evil within. Ibelieve
that ourinfiniteuniversehassomewhereinit
"completegood"orGod,and"completeevil"
orSatan. But just as the external world has
the capacity for moral extremes, so too do
theyexist withineach ofus. IwearaCeltic
cross toremindmyselfofthe "devil"within
me.
C.S. Lewisinhis novel "The Screwtape
Letters"has Satanencouragingpersonalde-
mons to continually foster lackof self-ex-









editorials of first year law student Jason
Coming. His first few articles were radical
and inflammatory,scatteredlightly withun-
founded and unfair remarks like "Ignorant
statements based onstupidity are to beex-
pectedcoming from themouths of liberals."
They werepassable,however,inasmuch as
they had coherent points which has some
base inreason (laced though they were with
emotional outbursts).
Hismostrecentouting,"NoSympathy for
the Devil,"however, was oneof the worst
piecesever tograce thepagesofyournews-
paper. It reads more like an emotionally
insecure diatribe inapersonaljournal thana
reasoned editorial. There are three basic
problems whichplague thecolumn: totally
erroneous evidence,incomprehensiblenon-
sequiturs, and over-stated, insulting
descriptives.
To begin, Satan worshippers are not an
accurateexampleoftheAmericanleftduring
StalinistruleinRussia.Moreover,tosaythat
the left (or anyone else) "cheered on" the
mass murder of millions of citizens is pa-
tently ridiculous. Mr.Coming goes on to
makegrosshistoricalassumptions about the
sanity and motivation of various 20th cen-
tury dictators. Furthermore, the paragraph
onChristianity inRomedemonstrates selec-
tivehistoricalknowledge: Christianitymay






fusing andmisleading. He moves inrapid
successionfromCharlottePerkins Oilmanto
Adolf Hitler to the Church Lady toL. Ron
Hubbard,linkingthemonly withsomeloose
articulation of hisownpersonal ideaof Sa-
tan. Tolink thesecharacters andtheir ideas
convincingly,onewouldneedmoresupport-
ingevidence andless insinuation.
Finally,muchof the article is downright
insultingandmean-spirited.Pejorativeslike
"Godless lefties," "Low IQ Peacocks,"
"schmuck" and "putzes" donotbelongina
universitypublication, especially when un-
accompaniedby any reasonorevidence.
Iapplaud the Spectator in its decision to
allow radical and unpopular views to be
expressedon itspages. Unfortunately,Mr.
Coming's views arelostbehind amuddleof








pathy for the devil," is so full of hateful,
bigotedgeneralizations thatIfeltcompelled
torespond.Comingstatesthat theAmerican







after being accused of being communists,
but it was alie then,and it'salienow.
Jason,lying is asin.
A recent letter to the Spectator contained
the question, "If Jesus were alive today,
wouldhebeconsideredaliberal orconserva-
tive?" Jesus, after all, was "liberal" toward
those with different faiths and beliefs. He
neverburned witches,didnotmake thestreets
of Jerusalemrunred with thebloodofMus-
lims andJews during the first crusade, and
did not slaughter Jason's "bloody,murder-
ous"Aztecs,Incas andMayans. Thosethings
weredoneby those whotwistedJesus' teach-











others' faiths.If the devildoesindeed exist,
thenhis primary tools are those like you—







Dr.DavidMadsen of the history depart-
ment and the Naef Scholars are to becon-
gratulated for bringingDr.Robert Ericksen
to lecture on campus Feb. 22. The topic-
certainly a complex one-was "Christians
and Jews inNazi German." Given theim-
mensityofthe agendaand the constraintsof
time, the appreciative audience was nicely
rewarded. Dr.Ericksen is a good lecturer
withanice ability tosharehis expertise. He
did make it clear that he didnot intend to
touch verydeeplyuponspecifically "Catho-
lic"mattersand this was wiseofhim,again,
given theextensivepossibilities.
Permit me to suggest that students inter-
estedin theRoman Catholic aspectsof the
topic inquire into the specifics of the 1933
Concordat between the VaticanandHitler's
government, the Papal encyclical entitled
"WithBurningSorrow,"andtheactivitiesof
CardinalGalen,CardinalFaulhaber,and— of
specific interest to University students— the
heroics of the Munich-based "WhiteRose"
resistance movement. In researching the
"WhiteRose," look forsuchnames as Chris-
tianProbstor the marvelous SophieScholl.
Other insights are to be drawn from the
valiant "prison letters"ofFather Delpof the
Society of Jesus. Father Delp, it must be
remembered, wasoneof thousands (not just
a few,or just afew hundred)of theRoman
Catholic "religious" who suffered and, in
manycases, diedatthe hands of theNazis.
Members of all faiths were reminded by




Information about all of these aspectsof
the topic are easily available inour campus
library and-asusual inmy teachingcareer-
-anyone wishing to use my own library and




























to how we wouldlike them to. I
think theycouldtakesome steps to
improveourrelationswith them."
"FromwhatI'veseen,theconcerns
voiced by students haven't been
taken into account by the






















I'mastudent who has concerns
about theuniversity atwhichIhave
spent thelast fouryearsofmy life.
DoIhavea voice?
I'mastudent whose tuitionulti-
mately keeps this school running.
DoIhave a voice?
I'ma studentwho represents the
studentbody.
Do wehavea voice?
Iwould like to think that we do
have avoice,but in actuality, we
don't. From the timeIwas on the
SeattleUniversitybasketball team,
throughworking for theSpectator,
Pathways and the Residence Hall
Association,Ialways noticed that
thestudentshereneverhadavoice.
When Ibecame student body
president,IthoughtIhad gained
theopportunity tovoice thestudent
body's concerns andhave the ad-
ministration respect this. In turn,I
noticenoneof thesethingshappen.
We, the students haveonly a lim-
ited voice.
Why haveastudentgovernment
if theadministration hasno timeto
listen tous? This isclearly wrong.
As the student body president,I
nowrealizethe setbacks thatASSU
presidents before me have hadin





withall these "back burner" com-
mittees in order to cover up or
squelch the issues. In turn, these
committees all seem toeventually
fizzle outby the endof the school
year. Whenthathappens, thesehot
issues are effectively put downor
"shelved."
Theuniversity just loves agood
committee tosolveallthe students'
problems. Committees at this
school do not solve anything.
They're verycircular and a waste
of time.Nothingevercomes outof
thesecommittees buthotair.
It seems the administration is
afraid of what we think. If they
weren't,wewouldgetmoreaction
onbehalfofourissues.Wecanrant
andrave to them all day,but you
see, folks, the administration only
GuestColumnst
takescareof theissuesit feels ithas
asolidgrasp of. Everythingat this
schoolisaboutmoney,but inactu-
ality, the school isn'tputting the





tice that at ol' Seattle University,
theadministrationlistens tothestu-
dentgovernmentwhenit'sconve-
nient for them. Thisusuallymeans
non-controversialissues.Butwhen





going tolisten tousall the time, or
notat all— there are no two ways
about it. We are nothere tomake
friend or foe with the administra-
tion, we are here to hash out the




get cuts due to 200 students not
comingback,theadministrationhas
to listen now or be in for even
bigger losses down theline.
Theunderlying factofthematter
isif theadministrationdoesn'tstop
acting like weare some under-in-
formedandunder-educatedkiddies
who have no clue, these under-
informed and under-educated
kiddies will eventually "smarten
up"enoughtopull theirmoney out
ofSUandinvestitina school that
highly values their money andin-
terests.
Who would bethe fool then?
I'mgoing to tellithow itis,and
how ithas been for the four years
I'vebeenhere. Nothinghas really
changedbesides adding all these
new buildingsandother miscella-
neous stuff.Irepresentthe students
andIwilldo so to the best ofmy
ability,but itiswrongandaninsult
tome and the rest ofASSU when
the administrationselectively lis-
tens to whatwehavetosay asifwe
are the "secondary"partnersat this
school.
Listen tous,andstopputtingthe
issues of our constituents on the
"back burner." A quality institu-
tion is one that listens to every
concernof theirstudent body,be-
causeifyoudo this youwillattract
andretainmore students down the
line. Seattle University cannotaf-
fordto loseany morestudents than
italready has.
The administration as a whole
hastogiveback totheconcernsand
feelingsof thestudents ifweare to
retain them. Not listening to the
students couldeventuallyresult in
more and more students leaving
andputtingSUintoworsefinancial
straits. If this is to stop, the stu-
dents'concerns have tobepriority





the students,the farther away they
areinaccuratelyputtingintoaction
what willultimately makeour stu-
dents stay at this university. The
administration has to get back to
thebasics andmeet withuson our
level. Andsinceweare theprimary'
bill payers at this school, we can
ask for that.
We now have to start holding
people accountable for their ser-
viceonbehalf ofus. Iapplaud the
hardworkinganddedicatedpeople
intheadministration whoare work-
ing their buttsoff for the students,
andIknow whoyou are. But the





stay all four years,then something
has tochange.
JauronConnollyisASSUpresident.
The opinions expressed are not








I'm going through mixed
emotions regarding last week's
voteby theUniversity Boardof
Trusteesinfavorofadopting the








by joiningDin, SU can enjoy
one of the rights inherent to
NCAAmembership:itcan now
cheat.
Instead of being a member of
theIvyLeagueoftheWest,Isay
weaimforsomethingevenbetter.
Let'sbecome the Miami ofthe
West.
Our two schools would be
perfect partnersin crime. Two
private, urban universities
striving to be successful in the
fieldsofintercollegiateendeavor,
specificallybyallowingathletes





the athletic department of its
legitimate source ofmoney for
athletes. But that justopens up
whole new areas of potential
funding.Isay,if we'regoing to
buyintotheDEIphilosophy,let's
go all the way. Exploit every
opportunity available, that'smy
motto.










"I'dlike to turnmyself in for
brutally murdering my ex-wife
andsomesurfer-lookingguy who
wasreturningsomesunglasses."
Unfortunately, the only two
things that really operatein that
manner anymore are Din and
those little stocked refrigerators
they have insome hotel rooms.
But Ithink this works to SU's
advantage.
I've developed a few ideas.
First, westartupsomethingcalled
"FriendsoftheProgram,"where
obscenely rich people start
hangingaroundConnollyCenter
and throwing money at the
department. This wouldinclude
providing summer employment
for athletes,specifically the kind
of job that requires theability to
drive around in flashy cars and
talk on cellular phones. (If you
needanyclarification onthisfiner





of the Program toentice recruits
to attend SU, assuming that our
sterlingacademic reputationand
thequalityoftheother schools in
Dm is unable to draw quality
performers.
They could have big parties
attendedbycelebritiesandprovide
limousine servicetoandfrom the
airport and the Four Seasons
Olympic Hotel. To prove how
much the school would like to
have a particular athlete attend
SU, for the finishing touch their








Parking might be a problem,
but then certain Friends of the
Program could ask members of
the city zoning commission for
"favors." In the best interests of
their collective health, those
officials wouldseefit toauthorize
asports-only parking facility for
SU.
What else? How about a
departmenthelicopter?
Need a famous music
personality to provide cash for
big plays? Instead of Luther
Campbell,howaboutPearlJam?




even virtual fans. ("New, from
Microsoft:VirtualFan96!Getall
the benefits of home court
advantage without the mess!")
Since we'll be adding sports,
we'll need a few new coaches.
Fred Couples as golfcoach. Jay
Buhner wouldbeagoodcandidate
for soflball coach, but he'd
probably drink all thebeer.
Once all these changes have
been made, if anybody starts
asking questions, the university
willjustdenyany wrong-doing.



















in the first round of the Pacific
Northwest Athletic Conference
playoffs. It was the thirdmeeting




The 71-65 Warrior victory
wrappedup theChieftains' season
witha12-18 record. SU's trioof
losses to the Warriorscame by a
combinedtotalof11points,one of
many indicators of just how
frustratingly close the 1995-96
Chieftains came tobeingoneofthe
topteams in the conference.
SU dropped home games to
Western Washington and Central
Washington in the final seconds,
andwasoutscoredbyanaverageof
just four points per game in
conferenceplay.




datein the first round. Thusit was
off toLCStatefor the second time




In the game's first 10 minutes,
the Chieftains were in danger of
beingcompletelyblownaway.LC
Stateall-conference forwardRosie
Albert scored the game's first two
pointstoignitea21-7openingrun.
Turnovers wereamajor factor(14
committed in the first halfby the
Chieftains),as wasLCState'seffort
on the offensive glass.
SUscoredfourstraightpoints to
cut the lead to10,buta three-point
playbyAlbertsparkedtheWarriors
toanothersurge,andtheChieftains
werestaring at a33-17 deficit with
3:52leftinthehalf.SUpointguard
Shannon Welch keyed a strong
finish,though,scoringsevenpoints
in that span before intermission.
Her three-pointertobeat thebuzzer
pulledtheChieftains towithineight
points,down 36-28, at the break.
Indirectcontrasttothe first half,
itwasSUthat dominated theearly
stretchof the secondperiod. The
Chieftains outscored the Warriors
18-14in the first 9:21,trailing50-
-46 after an 18-footer by forward
Stacy Johanson.
But ultimately, catching the
Warriorsproved tobe impossible.
LC State expanded the margin to
sevenonAlbert's thirdthree-point
play of the game with 10:11
remaining, and the Warriors kept
the Chieftains atarm's length the
restof the way.
LC State built up a63-51 edge
with6:21 toplay, thenallowed six
straight SUpointscappedby two







layup. But Albert retaliated 19
seconds later with afield goal of
her own, and despite making just
oneof three foul shots in the final
minute,LC Stateheldon to win.
WelchledtheChieftains with19
points, whileOrthadded 15points
and eight rebounds. In her final
game at SU, senior center Amy
Kuchan totaled sevenpoints anda
game-high ninerebounds.
The Chieftains shot 52 percent
from the field (23-for-45) and 84
percent from the line (16-for-19),
eclipsing LC State in both
categories.
But theWarriorshad16offensive
rebounds and forced 24 SU
turnovers,pickingup17stealsalong
the way. Albert posted a game-
high 24 points and six rebounds,
whileBergfinishedwith11points,
six rebounds, four assists and six
steals.
The Warriors, now 25-5 on the
year,willfaceninth-rankedSimon
Fraser in the second roundof the
PNWAC playoffs on Saturday,
March 2.
SUjuniorpointguardShannon Welch (left), seenhere inaction earlier
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tin exuberant celebrationweenChieftain players Kenny
Bush and Donyelle Frazier lit up
thenighttime sky last Thursday in
theBellarminc parkinglot,as word
filtereddownthatLewis-ClarkState
College had justbeen defeated by
Simon Fraser University.
Combined with the Chieftain
victory earlier that evening, the
SeattleUniversitymen'sbasketball
teamclinchedthenumber oneseed
in the Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference playoffs. SUfinished
the regular season with a 9-3
conference record, 13-16 overall.
For the seniors, following their
last regularseasonhome game, the
frustration fromyearsoflosingand




with an 82-74 home victory over
Western Washington University
and a 98-83 defeat at Central
Washington University. With the
combination ofan0-2week forLC





at Connolly Center, the veterans
provided the leadership to guide
their team into the playoffs as the
team to beat. They provided the
heart andsoul for SU, leading the
Chiefs to an 11-6advantage early
in thecontest.
The Vikings, fighting for a
playoff spot of their own,were a
team to be reckoned with. They
were looking to play spoilers on
this night, andkeptthe game tight
in the firsthalf.
Latein thehalf,withWesternup
by one, Kenny Bush hit back-to-
back threes toputSUahead for the
remainder of thehalf. The Chiefs
went into the intermission with a
three pointleadat 42-39.
Overall, the Vikings were a
menace on the boards. They
compensatedfortheirlackadaisical
shooting (38percenton the night)
with 23 offensive rebounds,
providing them with plenty of
secondchances.
SU fired back with its outside
game. The Chiefshit eight of 16
three-point attempts, and they
connected from longrange when
theymostneeded to.
Withjustunder11:001efttoplay,







junior center Roger Hammond
drainedatreytoputtheChiefsback
on topat 69-68.
After another Western basket,
seniorJustinWhitehitabucketand





Seattle theeight-point victory over
Western(s-5,15-11).Whiteledall
scorers with 23 points. Bush
followed rightbehindhim with19,
and Frazier added 13 points and
fourassists.
DanLegardledthewayforWWU
with 15 points. Chris Morrison
added13pointsandsevenrebounds,
and DeForrest Phelps recorded a




SUstill had not clinched outright




The Wildcats, who have
struggledinconference play,were
fighting to gain a bid into the
playoffs as the lastseed. Theyhad
everything to put on the line,and
theydid just that.
Jeff Foster, the second leading
scorerinthePNWAC,lit theneton
fire. Hehit11of15 shots fromthe
field,including fiveofeightthree-











first half,but again behind White
andBush,theChieftains wenton a
13-2runtobringthemselveswithin
nine,and that's where they found
themselves at the intermission,
down51-42.
Again SU struggled with its
shooting in the secondhalf. After
shooting50percentinthe firsthalf
both fromthe fieldoverallandfrom





with 18 points and 10 rebounds.
Whitescored19pointsandgrabbed
eight rebounds of his own. Bush
added 15 points, and Hammond





Chiefs. He came off the bench to
recordfivepointsandsevenassists.
But when itcame down to crunch
time,theVikingswerejusttoomuch
Central (2-9, 12-14) held on for
the easy 15-point victory over the
Chieftains. Meanwhile LC State
was unable to win at Western, so
SU,pickedbymany tofinishlast in
the PNWAC, took the conference
title despite theloss.
With the league championship




p.m.onSaturday. A victory would
bring the conference finals to
Connolly on Tuesday night, with




The top of this week's HypeBox is in mourning black, for
obvious reasons.
The men's basketball team hosts a home playoff game on
Saturdayat7p.m.IftheChieftainsemergevictoriousfromthis
contest, they will host the PNWAC championship game on
Tuesday,March2,alsoat7p.m. A winthere wouldadvanceSU
to the NAIA national tournament. Atpress time,Saturday's
opponenthadnot yetbeendetermined.
Bythe way,byPNWACmandateallplayoffgamesareactually
going to cost students some money for admission. It's two
bucks forSU students,five dollars generaladmission. This is
your official notice, so if you show up to the game without
money,don'tcomecrying to meabout it.
CongratulationstoChieftainheadcoach AlHairston,who won
conferencecoachof the year honors onWednesday.
In individualplayerhonors,JustinWhite andKennyBushwere
namedtothemen'sall-PNWAC first team,whileJulieOrthwas
on the women's first team. Shannon Welchand Amy Kuchan
werehonorable mentionpicks for the womenas well.
Some briefhypes:
Intramuralbasketball playoffs tonightand this weekend. Bill
Christianson has been talking some serious smack about the
qualityofhis team.
I'llhypetheAAA team6thFlo,simplybecauseIwasasked to.
Jason Palmer deserves some hype, because he'sbeenbeating
meinH-O-R-S-E lately. But I'llgethimeventually.
Aquick hype fornext week'sCollinsAll-American team.
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Iam especially horrified by the
recent comparisons between the
1995-96 ChicagoBulls and other
dynasties of the NBA's past,
specifically the 1971-72 Los
Angeles Lakers team that won a
league-record69 games.
Itis the questfor thatrecord,and
ultimately at least 70wins,thathas
highlighted discussion about the
Bulls this season.
But in the expansion-ridden,
watered-downNBAof 1996,how
can any teamclaim to match the
levelofsuccessachievedbysquads
of30,20oreven lOyearsago?The
whole idea is ludicrous,simply
because therearen't asmany good
teams as thereused tobe.
The Bulls will be prohibitive
favorites to win the title when the
playoffs start in April, as they
probably should be. Winning a
championshipisalwaysimpressive,
even more so since this would be
the fourth title in six years for
Chicago. But to stack the Bulls
against any of the other teams that
challengedfor 70 wins isabsurd.
How many games would the
Lakers of Chamberlain,West and
Goodrich win this year? They
collected69 victoriesagainsttough
competitionandwonanastounding
33 games in a row. In this era,
would 75 wins be out of the
question? No one could go
undefeated over the courseof an
entire season, but what about80
victories?
What about the Lakers of the
1980s? IsRonHarper amatch for
MagicJohnsoninhisprime? Line
up Luc Longley and Bill
Wennington against the 1985
versionofKareemandtellme who
comesout on top.
James Worthy versus Scottie
Pippen would be a draw, while
MichaelJordanhasabigedgeover
Byron Scott. That just leaves
Dennis Rodman to duel Kurt
Rambis. Factor intheLakerbench
ofJamaalWilkes,Michael Cooper
and Bob McAdoo against Toni
Kukoc and Steve Kerr, and the
Lakers haveaclear-cutadvantage.
Don'tgetmestartedon the 1986
Celtics. Youwant greatness, this




thehistory of the game,LarryBird
and Kevin McHale. Two more
Hall-of-Famers inthepivot,starter
RobertParish andSixthManofthe
Year winner Bill Walton coming
off thebench.
Dennis Johnsoninhis defensive
prime at point guard and Danny
Ainge developinghis long-range




units driven by superstars and
complemented by outstanding




they win, are not deserving of





A worm has slithered into
Chicago this year, but it sureisn't
creatingarottenapplein theWindy
City. The Bulls have returned to
their rightfulthroneofsupremacy,
without the elements of elegance,
finesse andcharm. Defender and
rebounder extraordinaire Dennis
Rodmanhasput thegasintheBulls
and you know they have the
firepower to blow right into the
history books as oneof the best
teamsof all time.
Michael Jordanhas proven that
his return to theNBA wasno flop.
It wasjustamatterof time. Scottie
Pippenhas shown that his early-
career flashes of basketball
brilliance were just a foreshadow
of things tocome. IfIhad tobuild
a teamaroundoneplayer,Iwould
pick the lanky yet toughPippen.
Chicagoisoneof the few squads
with twoMVPcandidates playing
on thesameteam.BothPippenand






have match-up nightmares for
opposing teams. The thing about
Rodmanis thathe doesn'thave to
score to beat you. Heisannoying,
persistent and aggressive. He
breaksdownhisopponentmentally
and physically. If the Bulls are
playingsluggishly,all it takes isa





make anall-time great team. The
Bulls are deeper than Lake
Michigan.RonHarperwasastarin
LAandCleveland,whileSteveKen-
isoneof the league'sbest outside
shooters.CentersLucLongleyand
Bill Wennington combine to
produce quality numbers, while
sixth man Toni Kukoc plays four
positions. His versatility is vitalto
the Bull's success.
Kukoc,whoaverages20minutes
and 10pointspergame,hit for 24
points,includingsix treys,threeof
them in a row down the stretch,
against the Magic. Jordan and
Pippen combined for eightpoints
in the fourth quarterof that game.
If that performance had come
against the 76crs or the Bullets it
would be one thing, but it came
against the championship-
contending Magic. If one of the
best teamsintheNBAholds Jordan
and Pippen to under 10 points
combinedin the fourthquarterand
still loses, then youmight as well




Colorado Belle invites you out lor
ISpringBreak 96'! So,stay andplay at the
perfect getaway! And remember,
thenearest jail is forty miles away!
n|iir
y " Rooms from $18 a night-Mention
,V# this adandget a special room rate
XT
*" "Rock andRollin the
Riverboat Lounge
BUJ * Beers"' tne Wordalu'Bratwursl&Jm BBQ on Saturday,March 23rd
fij^Hmfrnr^S^^^^RPs * Shooter spcn.il>
SJHMHJfIIMHSnjB^BfIH * ' rcc Gift at check-in whenyou|7^H show your college I.I).
■|k^S Snow your ColoradoBelli
Ef I SSj RoomKey and receive:
J* " Free 1/2hour Sea Doo rental
p\^l^fl (with each hourpaid)
B j j^^3^r\B * ree' llnous' lU' transportationCi ■HII \w. l0 'llu''rom Sl a Do° renta' t'(Kk
W BONUS: Free Spring Break '96
\I T-Shirt with Ten or More Rooms
i Booked from Your School!
Colorado bellE




TheSeattle University women's ski teamqualified for the
UnitedStates CollegiateSkiAssociationNationalChampion-
ships last weekend with a strong showing at the regional
competition at BrundageMountain,Idaho. They are one of
five teams from theregion to advance tonationals.
TheChieftains finishedsecond in thegiantslalomandsixth
in the slalom, whichcombined toplace themfourth overall.
Nicole Gable finished 14th in the GS, with Theresa Howell
comingin15thandNatalie Osborne16th.







record to 2-1 onthe year with a5-1 winover SantaClaraon
Saturdayat theUniversityofWashington'sNordstromTennis
Center.. The Chieftains,ranked19th in theNAIA,captured the top
five singlesmatches, thetop fourcomingin three sets. Pavel
Voska, currently ranked eighth in theNAIA in singles, de-
feated Adam Gagnon 6-2,3-6,6-1in the number one match,











ThursdayMarch 7 at S:3OPM-Midnight
—game pass$5,snacksprovided!
—only a limited numberof tickets available






No, Idon't eraser. I m J\
"
%
think Iwant to eat a 1fl V «mik*
human, perhaps, ■"'■■^^Wfl"Wfl
because they eat my \^J^jf IOVC%1dttati lICS
Does Polly want a chicken friends all f^gT thfOU«h hUXhW I«CC
fine, tasty cracker? the time. Fried and
sometimes boiled. . Loveisback infashion after tonsofevilhate. Loveis thickintheair LI
>r Thank you, chalk I like fogftat is cuttable with abutterknife. Mymom saidthat youhadf V^ betterbelieve this,orsheisgoing tokick thelivinghelloutofyourI cleaning device. bodyso thatyouare open to the thicklove. Venus isappearinginI J Spokane withmessagesof gut-wretchinglovethat wouldmakeany
-^ f tyrant orevilbully wanttocryuntilhe/she wasdrylikeamummy.j V Hereare someincredible excerptsofhow toexpress thatlove.
J\. \ " Get mto the fridge andwetlykisseverythinginf^ *^^^fc M 1 sight.Later, tell yourroommates what youdid whenf fl J^ T~N^r>^ \ they have hadthe time to digest someof that yummyI flk^yk \ love. Bonds will strengthen.I fl A fliV \|B * Paint everything inyour room/housered.At first
y^ fl jM M^W W your mateswill think they arein the fiery pitsof the""\ fl 1 fl B\W abyss and scream.But whenyou tell themthat redisJ fl tm< H^ V--' thecolor of love, prepareyour soft cheeks for wet
f |m\ vM Hv^ S>Jttk W " Give yourselfwetkisses andhugyourbody like
I QJ I ouare*ne coo êst damn thing onearth. Love beginsI 'jflfcl "^ §T first with the dry well ofyourdisenchanted heart.IfV^ 000f w\ \X^ \ *n ŝ ee ŝ unusuallygood andyounever want it tomm~0*0^ ]v\ \^ \ stop, finda doctor, you sick nut case!11l 11 / Iv^V. A * Give your television wetkisses.Maybe one dayBi \J r000 \ your kisses will break the black, crusty, stoneheart of__ if_^k Mf i>\ V"* a* wretchedbox that spews forth devilpropaganda.fc^^^^^l — 1 V Maybe one dayit will speak the languageof love,all1 V IK^J*^ 213 channels.1 " Venus reminds us all that wetkisses add vitamins■J|b^^^J / \ in the silky smooth fur coats of animals,so share thatpHJ^flj _^^^m^^ >JL *~*» ovew*^ tne amma^ friends, too.
Oxrieder ByJasonOxrieder C 4
SU Tae Kwona Do Oialb Msurtaal ArtsExMMtioia
Come enjoy an Asian dinner and watchdemonstrations of
Kendo,Kung-Fu, Muay Thai, TaeKwonDo,Woo Shu and
lots more March2 inCampionBallroom at 6p.m. Tickets
are $5 (kids $3) inadvance, $7 at the door.For informa-
tion, callUniversity Sports at 296-5907 orClubPresident
Vanat 296-6040.
Commuter/Leadership Academy & Recognition
Day '96
Come and see straight from the SuperBowl,NFL
speakerBrianBaldinger.He is a 13-year veteran with
the Dallas Cowboys,Philadelphia Eagles and India-
napolis Colts.Workshop willbe held at the Wyckoff
Auditorium at noon onWednesday, March 6.A free
pizza reception willprecede the workshop on the first





Location: Paccar Atrium @ SeattleU.




(*sls per person at thedoor)
For more info, call Wallace @220-8186, or e-mail at
momoney@seattleu.edu
SU Clhoir presents: CdLdbratiQiiiL off SacredMiasic
...whichwillbe heldatSt.Joseph's Churchin Seattleon
Friday, March8 at8 p.m.Tickets are $6 for students, $10 for
general admission and $15 for reserved seating. Callx5371
or328-3661 for more info.
Page preparedby theASSU office.This page is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events.For information, contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050.
The ASSU Cooecil willbe meet-






AIDS Awareness* Participate in a simple game and
then ask yourselfifitreally is just
that... a game.Bring a friend &
come challenge yourminds about
HIV/AIDS withthe AIDS Aware-
ness Committee andPeer Educa-
tors.* Come to Pigott onMarch 30 from
8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. for anAIDS
Awareness Conference. Contact
Katy Gora at x6042 formore info.
HERSTORY
Do youlike to sing orplay an in-
strument? Ifyou are interestedin
helping withHerStoryby doing a
short, informal music presentation
thenplease contact Mary Beth
Sanders at 296-6060. Co-sponsored
by WISE.
FREE PASTA!
Comemeet some ofour favorite
Jesuitsupon12th floor Campion.
Be there.5:30p.m.onMarch8.
I "iiiinimiiiiniiii in i iiiinfl
Pacific Islanders'Student (Organization
; Potluck/End of the quarter meeting is
onMarch5 at 4:30p.m. inthe Casey
Atrium.Everybody is welcome.
I Agenda:>Potluck >SpringActivities>Elections for 596-V97 officers>Awards >APImonth update
